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Sepher Bet Dibre Hayyamim (2 Chronicles) 
 

Chapter 22 
 

  OHWD  EPA  EDIFG@-Z@  MLYEXI  IAYEI  EKILNIE 2Chr22:1 

DPGNL  MIAXRA  @AD  CECBD  BXD  MIPY@XD-LK  IK  EIZGZ 
:DCEDI  JLN  MXEDI-OA  EDIFG@  JLNIE   

‘¾Š́Rµ† Ÿ’̧ƒ E†́‹¸ˆµ‰¼‚-œ¶‚ �¹µ�´�Eš¸‹ ‹·ƒ¸�Ÿ‹ E�‹¹�̧÷µIµ‡ ‚ 

†¶’¼‰µLµ� �‹¹ƒ̧šµ”´ƒ ‚́Aµ† …E…̧Bµ† „µš´† �‹¹’¾�‚¹š´†-�́� ‹¹J ‡‹́U̧‰µU 
– :†́…E†́‹ ¢¶�¶÷ �́šE†́‹-‘¶ƒ E†́‹̧ˆµ‰¼‚ ¢¾�̧÷¹Iµ‡  

1. wayam’liku yosh’bey Y’rushalam ‘eth-‘Achaz’Yahu b’no haqaton tach’tayu  
ki kal-hari’shonim harag hag’dud haba’ ba`Ar’bim lamachaneh  
wayim’lok ‘Achaz’Yahu ben-Yahuram melek Yahudah. 
 

2Chr22:1 And the inhabitants of Yerushalam made AchazYahu, his youngest son,  

king instead of him, for the band of men who came with the Arabs to the camp had slain  

all the older ones.  So AchazYahu the son of Yahuram king of Yahudah reigned. 
 

‹22:1› Καὶ ἐβασίλευσαν οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐν Ιερουσαληµ τὸν Οχοζιαν  
υἱὸν αὐτοῦ τὸν µικρὸν ἀντ’ αὐτοῦ, ὅτι πάντας τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους ἀπέκτεινεν  
τὸ λῃστήριον τὸ ἐπελθὸν ἐπ’ αὐτούς, οἱ Ἄραβες καὶ οἱ Αλιµαζονεῖς·   
καὶ ἐβασίλευσεν Οχοζιας υἱὸς Ιωραµ βασιλέως Ιουδα.   
1 Kai ebasileusan hoi katoikountes en Ierousal�m ton Ochozian huion autou ton mikron  

And gave reign the ones dwelling in Jerusalem to Ahaziah his son, the youngest, 

antí autou, hoti pantas tous presbyterous apekteinen 

 instead of him; for all the elder sons were killed 

to lÿst�rion to epelthon epí autous, hoi Arabes 

 by the band of robbers by the ones coming upon them – the Arabians 

kai hoi Alimazoneis;  kai ebasileusen Ochozias huios I�ram basile�s Iouda.   

 and the Alimazonians.  And reigned Ahaziah son of Jehoram king of Judah.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EKLNA  EDIFG@  DPY  MIZYE  MIRAX@-OA 2 

:IXNR-ZA  EDILZR  EN@  MYE  MLYEXIA  JLN  ZG@  DPYE 

Ÿ�̧�́÷¸ƒ E†́‹̧ˆµ‰¼‚ †́’́� �¹‹µU¸�E �‹¹”´A¸šµ‚-‘¶A ƒ 

:‹¹ş̌÷´”-œµA E†́‹̧�µœ¼” ŸL¹‚ �·�̧‡ �¹´�´�Eš‹¹A ¢µ�́÷ œµ‰µ‚ †´’́�̧‡ 
2. ben-‘ar’ba`im ush’tayim shanah ‘Achaz’Yahu b’mal’ko  
w’shanah ‘achath malak biY’rushalam w’shem ‘imo `Athal’Yahu bath-`Am’ri. 
 

2Chr22:2 AhazYahu was twenty-two years old when he became king,  

and he reigned one year in Yerushalam.  And his mother’s name was AthalYahu,  

the daughter of Amri. 
 

‹2› ὢν εἴκοσι ἐτῶν Οχοζιας ἐβασίλευσεν καὶ ἐνιαυτὸν ἕνα ἐβασίλευσεν  
ἐν Ιερουσαληµ, καὶ ὄνοµα τῇ µητρὶ αὐτοῦ Γοθολια θυγάτηρ Αµβρι.   
2 �n eikosi et�n Ochozias ebasileusen kai eniauton hena ebasileusen  

 when he was twenty years old Ahaziah began to reign, and year one he reigned  
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en Ierousal�m, kai onoma tÿ m�tri autou Gotholia thygat�r Ambri.   

 in Jerusalem.  And the name of his mother was Athaliah daughter of Omri.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  A@G@  ZIA  IKXCA  JLD  @ED-MB 3 

:RIYXDL  EZVREI  DZID  EN@  IK 

ƒ´‚̧‰µ‚ œ‹·A ‹·�¸šµ…̧A ¢µ�́† ‚E†-�µB „ 
:µ”‹¹�̧šµ†¸� ŸU̧ µ̃”Ÿ‹ †́œ¸‹´† ŸL¹‚ ‹¹J 

3. gam-hu’ halak b’dar’key beyth ‘Ach’ab ki ‘imo hay’thah yo`ats’to l’har’shi`a. 
 

2Chr22:3 He also walked in the ways of the house of Achab,  

for his mother was his counselor to do wickedly. 
 

‹3› καὶ οὗτος ἐπορεύθη ἐν ὁδῷ οἴκου Αχααβ,  
ὅτι µήτηρ αὐτοῦ ἦν σύµβουλος τοῦ ἁµαρτάνειν·   
3 kai houtos eporeuth� en hodŸ oikou Achaab,  

And also he went in the ways of the house of Ahab, 

hoti m�t�r autou �n symboulos tou hamartanein;   

 for his mother was his counselor to sin.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  A@G@  ZIAK  DEDI  IPIRA  RXD  YRIE 4 

:EL  ZIGYNL  EIA@  ZEN  IXG@  MIVREI  EL-EID  DND-IK 

ƒ´‚̧‰µ‚ œ‹·ƒ¸J †́E†́‹ ‹·’‹·”¸A ”µš´† āµ”µIµ‡ … 

:Ÿ� œ‹¹‰̧�µ÷¸� ‡‹¹ƒ́‚ œŸ÷ ‹·š¼‰µ‚ �‹¹ ¼̃”Ÿ‹ Ÿ�-E‹́† †́L·†-‹¹J 
4. waya`as hara` b’`eyney Yahúwah k’beyth ‘Ach’ab  
ki-hemah hayu-lo yo`atsim ‘acharey moth ‘abiu l’mash’chith lo. 
 

2Chr22:4 And he did evil in the sight of JWJY like the house of Achab,  

for they were his counselors after the death of his father, to his destruction. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἐποίησεν τὸ πονηρὸν ἐναντίον κυρίου ὡς οἶκος Αχααβ, ὅτι αὐτοὶ ἦσαν αὐτῷ  
µετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ σύµβουλοι τοῦ ἐξολεθρεῦσαι αὐτόν, 
4 kai epoi�sen to pon�ron enantion kyriou h�s oikos Achaab,  

 And he did the wicked thing in the sight of YHWH, as the house of Ahab;  

hoti autoi �san autŸ meta to apothanein ton patera autou symbouloi  

for they were to him counselors after the dying of his father 

tou exolethreusai auton,  

 to utterly destroy him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JLN  A@G@-OA  MXEDI-Z@  JLIE  JLD  MZVRA  MB 5 

  CRLB  ZENXA  MX@-JLN  L@FG-LR  DNGLNL  L@XYI 
:MXEI-Z@  MINXD  EKIE 

¢¶�¶÷ ƒ́‚̧‰µ‚-‘¶A �́šE†́‹-œ¶‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ¢µ�́† �́œ´ ¼̃”µA �µB † 

…́”¸�¹B œŸ÷́š¸A �́š¼‚-¢¶�¶÷ �·‚́ˆ¼‰-�µ” †´÷́‰¸�¹Lµ� �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ 
:�́šŸ‹-œ¶‚ �‹¹Lµš´† EJµIµ‡ 

5. gam ba`atsatham halak wayelek ‘eth-Yahuram ben-‘Ach’ab melek Yis’ra’El  
lamil’chamah `al-Chaza’El melek-‘Aram b’Ramoth gil’`ad  
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wayaku haramim ‘eth-Yoram. 
 

2Chr22:5 He also walked according to their counsel,  

and went with Yahuram the son of Achab king of Yisra’El to wage war against Chaza’El  

king of Aram at Ramoth-gilead.  But the Arameans wounded Yoram. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἐν ταῖς βουλαῖς αὐτῶν ἐπορεύθη.   
καὶ ἐπορεύθη µετὰ Ιωραµ υἱοῦ Αχααβ βασιλέως Ισραηλ εἰς πόλεµον  
ἐπὶ Αζαηλ βασιλέα Συρίας εἰς Ραµα Γαλααδ·  καὶ ἐπάταξαν οἱ τοξόται τὸν Ιωραµ.   
5 kai en tais boulais aut�n eporeuth�.  kai eporeuth� meta I�ram huiou Achaab  

And by their counsels he went.  And he went with Jehoram son of Ahab 

basile�s Isra�l eis polemon epi Aza�l basilea Syrias eis Rama Galaad;   

 king of Israel for war against Hazael king of Syria in Ramoth Gilead.   

kai epataxan hoi toxotai ton I�ram.   

 And struck the bowmen Jehoram.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIKND  IK  L@RXFIA  @TXZDL  AYIE 6 

  MX@  JLN  L@DFG-Z@  ENGLDA  DNXA  EDKD  XY@ 
  ZE@XL  CXI  DCEDI  JLN  MXEDI-OA  EDIXFRE 

:@ED  DLG-IK  L@RXFIA  A@G@-OA  MXEDI-Z@ 

�‹¹JµLµ† ‹¹J �‚¶”¸š¸ ¹̂‹¸ƒ ‚·Pµš¸œ¹†¸� ƒ´�́Iµ‡ ‡ 

�́š¼‚ ¢¶�¶÷ �·‚†´ ¼̂‰-œ¶‚ Ÿ÷¼‰́K¹†¸A †́÷´š´ƒ E†ºJ¹† š¶�¼‚ 
œŸ‚̧š¹� …µš´‹ †́…E†́‹ ¢¶�¶÷ �́šE†́‹-‘¶ƒ E†́‹̧šµˆ¼”µ‡ 

:‚E† †¶�¾‰-‹¹J �‚¶”¸š¸ ¹̂‹¸A ƒ́‚̧‰µ‚-‘¶A �́šE†́‹-œ¶‚ 
6. wayashab l’hith’rape’ b’Yiz’r`’el ki hamakim ‘asher hikuhu baRamah b’hilachamo  
‘eth-Chazah’El melek ‘Aram wa`Azar’Yahu ben-Yahuram melek Yahudah yarad  
lir’oth ‘eth-Yahuram ben-‘Ach’ab b’Yiz’r`’el ki-choleh hu’. 
 

2Chr22:6 And he returned to be healed in Yizreel of the wounds  

which they had stricken him at Ramah, when he fought against Chaza’El king of Aram. 

And AzarYahu, the son of Yahuram king of Yahudah, went down  

to see Yahuram the son of Achab in Yizreel, because he was sick. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν Ιωραµ τοῦ ἰατρευθῆναι εἰς Ιεζραελ ἀπὸ τῶν πληγῶν,  
ὧν ἐπάταξαν αὐτὸν οἱ Σύροι ἐν Ραµα ἐν τῷ πολεµεῖν αὐτὸν  
πρὸς Αζαηλ βασιλέα Συρίας·  καὶ Οχοζιας υἱὸς Ιωραµ βασιλεὺς Ιουδα  
κατέβη θεάσασθαι τὸν Ιωραµ υἱὸν Αχααβ εἰς Ιεζραελ, ὅτι ἠρρώστει.   
6 kai epestrepsen I�ram tou iatreuth�nai eis Iezrael apo t�n pl�g�n,  

And Jehoram returned to be treated medically in Jezreel from the wounds 

h�n epataxan auton hoi Syroi en Rama en tŸ polemein auton 

 which struck him the Syrians in Ramoth, in his warring 

pros Aza�l basilea Syrias;  kai Ochozias huios I�ram basileus Iouda 

 against Hazael king of Syria.  And Ahaziah son of Jehoram, king of Judah 

kateb� theasasthai ton I�ram huion Achaab eis Iezrael, hoti �rr�stei.   

 went down to see Jehoram son of Ahab in Jezreel, for he was infirm.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MXEI-L@  @EAL  EDIFG@  ZQEAZ  DZID  MIDL@NE 7 
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  IYNP-OA  @EDI-L@  MXEDI-MR  @VI  E@AAE 
:A@G@  ZIA-Z@  ZIXKDL  DEDI  EGYN  XY@ 

�́šŸ‹-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ´� E†́‹¸ µ̂‰¼‚ œµ“Eƒ̧U †́œ¸‹´† �‹¹†¾�½‚·÷E ˆ 

‹¹�̧÷¹’-‘¶ƒ ‚E†́‹-�¶‚ �́šE†´‹-�¹” ‚́˜́‹ Ÿ‚¾ƒ̧ƒE 
:ƒ´‚̧‰µ‚ œ‹·A-œ¶‚ œ‹¹ş̌�µ†̧� †́E†́‹ Ÿ‰́�̧÷ š¶�¼‚ 

7. ume’Elohim hay’thah t’busath ‘Achaz’Yahu labo’ ‘el-Yoram  
ub’bo’o yatsa’ `im-Yahuram ‘el-Yahu’ ben-Nim’shi  
‘asher m’shacho Yahúwah l’hak’rith ‘eth-beyth ‘Ach’ab. 
 

2Chr22:7 Now the destruction of AchazYahu was from Elohim, in that he went to Yoram.   

For when he came, he went out with Yahuram against Yahu the son of Nimshi,  

whom JWJY had anointed to cut off the house of Achab. 
 

‹7› καὶ παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ ἐγένετο καταστροφὴ Οχοζια ἐλθεῖν πρὸς Ιωραµ·   
καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐλθεῖν αὐτὸν ἐξῆλθεν µετ’ αὐτοῦ Ιωραµ  
πρὸς Ιου υἱὸν Ναµεσσι χριστὸν κυρίου τὸν οἶκον Αχααβ.   
7 kai para tou theou egeneto katastroph� Ochozia elthein pros I�ram;   

And by Elohim came destruction upon Ahaziah in his coming to Jehoram.   

kai en tŸ elthein auton ex�lthen metí autou I�ram 

 And in his coming, Jehoram went forth with him 

pros Iou huion Namessi christon kyriou ton oikon Achaab.   

 against Jehu son of Nimshi, the anointed of YHWH against the house of Ahab.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DCEDI  IXY-Z@  @VNIE  A@G@  ZIA-MR  @EDI  HTYDK  IDIE 8 

:MBXDIE  EDIFG@L  MIZXYN  EDIFG@  IG@  IPAE   

†́…E†́‹ ‹·š´ā-œ¶‚ ‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ ƒ´‚̧‰µ‚ œ‹·A-�¹” ‚E†́‹ Š·–́V¹†¸J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‰ 

:�·„¸šµ†µIµ‡ E†́‹¸ˆµ‰¼‚µ� �‹¹œ¸š´�̧÷ E†́‹̧ˆµ‰¼‚ ‹·‰¼‚ ‹·’̧ƒE  
8. way’hi k’hishaphet Yahu’ `im-beyth ‘Ach’ab wayim’tsa’ ‘eth-sarey Yahudah  
ub’ney ‘achey ‘Achaz’Yahu m’shar’thim la’Achaz’Yahu wayahar’gem. 
 

2Chr22:8 And it came about when Yahu was executing judgment on the house of Achab,  

he found the princes of Yahudah and the sons of AchazYahu’s brothers ministering  

to AchazYahu, and slew them. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἐξεδίκησεν Ιου τὸν οἶκον Αχααβ, καὶ εὗρεν τοὺς ἄρχοντας Ιουδα  
καὶ τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς Οχοζια λειτουργοῦντας τῷ Οχοζια καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτούς.   
8 kai egeneto h�s exedik�sen Iou ton oikon Achaab,  

And it came to pass in taking vengeance Jehu on the house of Ahab, 

kai heuren tous archontas Iouda kai tous adelphous Ochozia 

 that he found the rulers of Judah, and the brothers of Ahaziah, 

leitourgountas tŸ Ochozia kai apekteinen autous.   

 the ones officiating to Ahaziah, and he killed them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  @AGZN  @EDE  EDCKLIE  EDIFG@-Z@  YWAIE 9 

  EDXAWIE  EDZNIE  @EDI-L@  ED@AIE  OEXNYA 
  DEDI-Z@  YXC-XY@  @ED  HTYEDI-OA  EXN@  IK 

:DKLNNL  GK  XVRL  EDIFG@  ZIAL  OI@E  EAAL-LKA 
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‚·Aµ‰̧œ¹÷ ‚E†̧‡ E†º…̧J̧�¹Iµ‡ E†́‹¸ µ̂‰¼‚-œ¶‚ �·Rµƒ¸‹µ‡ Š 

E†ºš¸A̧™¹Iµ‡ E†ºœ¹÷̧‹µ‡ ‚E†́‹-�¶‚ E†º‚¹ƒ¸‹µ‡ ‘Ÿş̌÷¾�̧ƒ 
†́E†́‹-œ¶‚ �µš´C-š¶�¼‚ ‚E† Š́–´�E†́‹-‘¶A Eš¸÷́‚ ‹¹J 

:†́�´�̧÷µ÷̧� µ‰¾J š¾˜̧”µ� E†́‹¸ µ̂‰¼‚ œ‹·ƒ¸� ‘‹·‚̧‡ Ÿƒ́ƒ¸�-�́�¸A  
9. way’baqesh ‘eth-‘Achaz’Yahu wayil’k’duhu w’hu’ mith’chabe’ b’Shom’ron  
way’bi’uhu ‘el-Yahu’ way’mithuhu wayiq’b’ruhu ki ‘am’ru ben-Yahushaphat hu’  
‘asher-darash ‘eth-Yahúwah b’kal-l’babo w’eyn l’beyth ‘Achaz’Yahu la`’tsor koach 
l’mam’lakah. 
 

2Chr22:9 And he sought AchazYahu, and they caught him while he was hiding  

in Shomron; they brought him to Yahu, put him to death and buried him.  

For they said, He is the son of Yahushaphat, who sought JWJY with all his heart.   

So there was no one of the house of AchazYahu to retain the power of the kingdom. 
 

‹9› καὶ εἶπεν τοῦ ζητῆσαι τὸν Οχοζιαν, καὶ κατέλαβον αὐτὸν ἰατρευόµενον  
ἐν Σαµαρείᾳ καὶ ἤγαγον αὐτὸν πρὸς Ιου, καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτόν.  καὶ ἔθαψαν αὐτόν, 
ὅτι εἶπαν Υἱὸς Ιωσαφατ ἐστίν, ὃς ἐζήτησεν τὸν κύριον ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ αὐτοῦ.   
καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἐν οἴκῳ Οχοζια κατισχῦσαι δύναµιν περὶ τῆς βασιλείας.   
9 kai eipen tou z�t�sai ton Ochozian, kai katelabon auton 

And he gave orders to seek Ahaziah.  And they overtook him 

iatreuomenon en Samareia0 kai �gagon auton pros Iou, 

 in his being treated medically in Samaria, and they led him to Jehu, 

kai apekteinen auton.  kai ethapsan auton, hoti eipan 

 and he killed him.  And they entombed him, for they said, 

Huios I�saphat estin, hos ez�t�sen ton kyrion en holÿ kardia0 autou.   

 He is a son of Jehoshaphat who sought YHWH with entire heart his.   

kai ouk �n en oikŸ Ochozia katischysai dynamin  

And there was not anyone in the house of Ahaziah prevailing with power 

peri t�s basileias.   

 over the kingdom.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MWZE  DPA  ZN  IK  DZ@X  EDIFG@  M@  EDILZRE 10 

:DCEDI  ZIAL  DKLNND  RXF-LK-Z@  XACZE 

�́™´Uµ‡ D́’̧A œ·÷ ‹¹J †́œ¼‚́š E†́‹̧ˆµ‰¼‚ �·‚ E†´‹̧�µœ¼”µ‡ ‹ 

:†́…E†́‹ œ‹·ƒ̧� †́�́�¸÷µLµ† ”µš¶ˆ-�́J-œ¶‚ š·Aµ…̧Uµ‡ 
10. wa`Athal’Yahu ‘em ‘Achaz’Yahu ra’athah ki meth b’nah  
wataqam wat’daber ‘eth-kal-zera` hamam’lakah l’beyth Yahudah. 
 

2Chr22:10 And when AthalYahu the mother of AchazYahu saw that her son was dead,  

she rose and destroyed all the seed of the kingdom of the house of Yahudah. 
 

‹10› Καὶ Γοθολια ἡ µήτηρ Οχοζια εἶδεν ὅτι τέθνηκεν αὐτῆς ὁ υἱός,  
καὶ ἠγέρθη καὶ ἀπώλεσεν πᾶν τὸ σπέρµα τῆς βασιλείας ἐν οἴκῳ Ιουδα.   
10 Kai Gotholia h� m�t�r Ochozia eiden hoti tethn�ken aut�s ho huios,  

 And Athaliah the mother of Ahaziah saw that died her son,  

kai �gerth� kai ap�lesen pan to sperma t�s basileias en oikŸ Iouda.   
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 and she rose up and destroyed all the seed of the kingdom in the house of Judah. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

APBZE  EDIFG@-OA  Y@EI-Z@  JLND-ZA  ZRAYEDI  GWZE 11 

  EZWPIN-Z@E  EZ@  OZZE  MIZNEND  JLND-IPA  JEZN  EZ@ 
  ZY@  MXEDI  JLND-ZA  ZRAYEDI  EDXIZQZE  ZEHND  XCGA 

  EDILZR  IPTN  EDIFG@  ZEG@  DZID  @ID  IK  ODKD  RCIEDI 
:EDZZIND  @LE 

ƒ¾’̧„¹Uµ‡ E†́‹¸ µ̂‰¼‚-‘¶A �́‚Ÿ‹-œ¶‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-œµA œµ”̧ƒµ�E†́‹ ‰µR¹Uµ‡ ‚‹ 

ŸU¸™¹’‹·÷-œ¶‚̧‡ Ÿœ¾‚ ‘·U¹Uµ‡ �‹¹œ´÷ELµ† ¢¶�¶Lµ†-‹·’̧A ¢ŸU¹÷ Ÿœ¾‚ 
œ¶�·‚ �́šE†́‹ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-œµA œµ”̧ƒµ�E†́‹ E†·š‹¹U¸“µUµ‡ œŸH¹Lµ† šµ…¼‰µA 
E†́‹¸�µœ¼” ‹·’̧P¹÷ E†́‹¸ µ̂‰¼‚ œŸ‰¼‚ †́œ¸‹´† ‚‹¹† ‹¹J ‘·†¾Jµ† ”´…́‹E†́‹ 

:E†̧œ´œ‹¹÷½† ‚¾�̧‡ 
11. watiqach Yahushab’`ath bath-hamelek ‘eth-Yo’ash ben-‘Achaz’Yahu  
watig’nob ‘otho mitok b’ney-hamelek hamumathim watiten ‘otho  
w’eth-meyniq’to bachadar hamitoth watas’tirehu Yahushab’`ath bath-hamelek 
Yahuram ‘esheth Yahuyada` hakohen ki hi’ hay’thah ‘achoth ‘Achaz’Yahu  
mip’ney `Athal’Yahu w’lo’ hemithath’hu. 
 

2Chr22:11 But Yahushabeath the king’s daughter took Yoash the son of AchazYahu,  

and stole him from among the king’s sons who were being put to death, and placed him  

and his nurse in the bedroom.  And Yahushabeath, the daughter of King Yahuram,  

the wife of Yahuyada the priest (for she was the sister of AchazYahu), hid him  

from the face of AthalYahu so that she would not put him to death. 
 

‹11› καὶ ἔλαβεν Ιωσαβεθ ἡ θυγάτηρ τοῦ βασιλέως τὸν Ιωας υἱὸν Οχοζια καὶ ἔκλεψεν 
αὐτὸν ἐκ µέσου υἱῶν τοῦ βασιλέως τῶν θανατουµένων καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὸν καὶ τὴν 
τροφὸν αὐτοῦ εἰς ταµίειον τῶν κλινῶν·  καὶ ἔκρυψεν αὐτὸν Ιωσαβεθ θυγάτηρ τοῦ 
βασιλέως Ιωραµ ἀδελφὴ Οχοζιου γυνὴ Ιωδαε τοῦ ἱερέως καὶ ἔκρυψεν αὐτὸν ἀπὸ 
προσώπου Γοθολιας, καὶ οὐκ ἀπέκτεινεν αὐτόν.   
11 kai elaben I�sabeth h� thygat�r tou basile�s ton I�as huion Ochozia  

 But took Jehoshabeath the daughter of the king Joash son of Ahaziah,  

kai eklepsen auton ek mesou hui�n tou basile�s  

and stole him from the midst of the sons of the king, 

t�n thanatoumen�n kai ed�ken auton 

 of the ones being put to death.  And she put him 

kai t�n trophon autou eis tamieion t�n klin�n;   

 and his nourishment in the storeroom of the beds.  

kai ekruuen auton I�sabeth thygat�r tou basile�s I�ram  

And hid him the daughter of king Jehoram, Jehoshabeath 

adelph� Ochoziou gyn� I�dae tou hiere�s 

 the sister of Ahaziah the wife of Jehoiada the priest.   

kai ekruuen auton apo pros�pou Gotholias, kai ouk apekteinen auton.   

 And she hid him from the face of Athaliah, and she did not kill him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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12. way’hi ‘itam b’beyth ha’Elohim mith’chabe’ shesh shanim  
wa`Athal’Yah moleketh `al-ha’arets. 
 

2Chr22:12 And he was with them hidden in the house of the Elohim six years  

while AthalYahu reigned over the land. 
 

‹12› καὶ ἦν µετ’ αὐτῆς ἐν οἴκῳ τοῦ θεοῦ κατακεκρυµµένος ἓξ ἔτη,  
καὶ Γοθολια ἐβασίλευσεν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς.   
12 kai �n metí aut�s en oikŸ tou theou katakekrymmenos hex et�,  

And he was being hid with her in the house of the Elohim six years. 

kai Gotholia ebasileusen epi t�s g�s.    

 And Athaliah reigned over the land. 
 


